
Health Physics: Radiological Calibration Equipment

1 Liter Spherica1 10 Liter Spherica1

Ioniz aⅱoll Chalnber Ioniz aⅱon Chalnber
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Features

簧 V쓴nted sensitive volulne of 1 liter

彭 Suitable fbr survey meter calibration and low leve1

meas11relnents

歆 Sup erior energy response, repro ducibiliη  directiona1

dependence and long— terln stability

Sμperior fealures iI— rlake the chalnber suitable as a standard

chaⅲ ber for calibration purposes●  It ㎉ ⅲ1s the Iequirement fbr

excellent reproduci:bility and long—terrlil st¸b끄ity of the sensi—

tive volume. The spherical consU1λ ction ensures a neally uni—

fbr∏1 Iesponse to radiation ⅳolrl eve=y diyection. The eneTgy

Iesponse is vely 且at within ± 1.3 qb in the eneTgy range froln

45 kdV to 1● 3 MdV 딴lis is achieved by the 균Lin layer of alu—

minum on the inner wall surface, which provides for an

incyeased photoelectⅱ c yield to colnpensate for the b̧sorpUon

of sofl X— rays● The chamber wall is Inade of graphite coated

polyoxyⅢ ethylene (De1ⅱn) with B Inln thickness●

The spherical chamber Inodel B2002 is designed for the

Πleas11relnent of ionizing radiation in the protection leve1

range floln 0● 1 mSv/h t0 0.3 Sv/h●  The outer chalnber

dialneter is 140 Inln●  The spherical electrode of 50 mm

diameteη  made of graphite—  coated polystylene, is located

in the center of the chalnber sphere.

The chaHlber is s11pplied in a custoln built case of

530 Hlm x 190 Inln x 190 Innl external dilnensions to pro—

tect them●

ordering Inforlnat土on
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32002 Spherica1 1 liter chaⅲ ber LS-01

opt요on

T48001 Radioactive check source holding device

〉 UNIDOS DoseΠ leters ραℓes IB αηJ IBB

〉 Radioactlve Check Device ραℓe 2B
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Featllres

筑 Vdnted sensitive volulne of 10 liters

薨 Suitable fbr survey Ineter calibration and low leve1

measurements

歆 Superior energy response, repro ducibiliη  directiona1

dep endence and long— term stability

Superior features Inake the chaⅲ ber suitable as a standard

chaⅲber for calibration purposes●  工t fIλ1f111s the requilement fbr

excellent ㅁeprod:ucibility and long— terln st¸bility of the sensi—

tive volulne●  The spherical construction ensures a neally uni—

form response to radiation ⅳoln eve〓y direction●  The energy

response is vely 且at wiUlin ± 1●3 ("b in the energy range Πom
45 kdV t0 1.3 MdV 丁1ⅱs is achieved by the thin layer of alu—

Ininuln on the inner wa11 surf¸ ce, TIvhich provides for an

increased photoelectric yield to coη pensate for the b̧sorpUon

of soR X— rays. The chamber wall is made of graphite coated

polyoxyHlethylene (DeIⅱn) with 3 mm Uⅱ ckness●

Model B2003 is designed for the low level range from

10 μSv/h to 30 InSvlh● The outer chamber diameter is

276 Inm˚  The spherical electrode, Inade of graphite— coated

polystyrene, has a dialneter of 100 Inln●

The chamber is supplied in a custoln built case of

650 mln x 335 Inm x B20 InHl external dimensions to pro—

tect them●

order요 ng Inforlnation
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32003 Spherica1 10 liter chalnber LS- 10

option

T48001 Radioactive check source holding device

▷ UNIDOS Dosemeters ραℓes IB αηJ IBB

〉 Radioactive Check Device ραℓe 2B
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